
FC3TER THZ T.:iL'.UM.CT YEAR'S DAY.
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CELEBRATED

as Ls i xizl, .- -! jz t &i thoui t$ w:a
made cf Li--i tj;l . blood liketLcra. -.- TTasIs-ingtoa

coll oil csJls, drop in to dinner
with a fri-(- 2, go to btlls and partie aaddo
anything h liked ia a social way, however
informal; bzt presidants nowadays can't. .

Neither ia tlit aa improvement oa the old
time. ' Oa one occasion we find that "G.W."
dined with CMef Justice Jay, and then his
journal says: After whloh went wita Mrs.
Washington to the danciag assembly, and
remained there . ti3 10 o'clock.'? .Fancy HI
Coming home from a ball at 10 o'clock jast JThe Favorite Household Remedyl

IT TO XKE AI.SL ACSES AI3I IAg.
This certifies that I have used the medicine named "Eornets' Nest LiDiment" sold w w v ? .

len;and am satisfied that it has real merit. I can
claimed for It.

reccamend it as a good remedy, win'rtA ui

MATTHTOVS. V. f!. Insnct oi. :

-- A POLK.

Dear Fir-- I used jour Hornets' Nest Liniment in a severe case of diarrhoea and find it has nntmf,
One dose cured me. Respectfully,' . . , . it. b. WaLLac

' ' ' ' Oak Grove N. C, July 28th ikMr. W. Mullen This will certify that I have used your Hor ets' Net tf Liniment and RrnrT --

that it will do what Is claimed for it. It is good In colic, sore throat, teaaache, etc : .

' ' ' - Charixotte, N.C., September 2n(i iwij- This Is to certify tat I used your Hornets's Nest Ilnlrrert on Kolt Corns anc'it cureu &fi7.nT
wexka by applying It three ttmes,a week.- -

s - --

, , Respectfuily,' - - , .
-

,
"

,r-"'- "' v. ,

For sale by 11 Diuggists and Count ry.Jfercliants;- - -
" '; , t - - ' . 1 ,

- .
,

. W. N.MULLEN, Propnetor.,..l':.v..,.";I...; I , Cbrlotte, N n

Thousands oi cases ol : V u

Headache are permanently cured every year (as thehurdreds
of testimonials in my possession will testify) by the use of

vW-y,- : dr Leslie's ; - ;

Special : Prescription. ? This '
medicine stands' to-da-y' without

a rival, arid with scarcely. a competitor in the world. Thous-
ands of physicians throughout the country have acknowl-
edged their inability to cure it, and are now prescribing Dr,
Leslie's Special Prescription for all cases of ;

in either its nervous, . bilious or congestive form,-arisin- g from
obstructibncongestion or torpidity of the liver. Whtn I
that Dr. Leslie's :

' ; . . ;J
SPECIAL '

1 -

Prescription will cure the most obstinate cases of
that it not merely relieves but

IP.
cores, no matter how lorg the case it ay have been standing '

.1 have testimonials from peusons who have teen afiiicted for twenty yearsbeire tonfined to bed twoor three days at a time every two weeks, that, rave been perrr anently cured cy tv.c bottles of Dr. Les-
lie s fapecial t - . . -

1
-

': PRESCRIPTION, . . . ;.
so that they have not had an attack for ofer five years. If you are troubled with slcl headaclie&nlwish to ' .pe -

--.. , ,.

Charlatan, Wouder 3Isajer and 3Iystery,
- He Died of Soften! n of the Brain.

' " Special Oorreopoaleace 1
' Boston, Jan. 2. Tki3 individuril wa? a

very, stranev DrAa. In mannars he was
whouy ordmarv. KIs moral3 lecrhaps were
by sttfills none of ths beat, and yet he could ,

perform .what at tinws seemed to be real--

miracles. He was bora m Boston 52 years
ago. lie attended the Jfhiiiips' school m tnai
city, and was rather a dull ''pupil. "it- - is said.
His strange power began to develop itself m
school. Loud raps were heard from time to
time near his desk. Before long loud noises
began to awaken himv at .night,--an- in the
morning the furnitifra of his room would be
scattered - topsy-turv-y. Then . objects in his
room would; be- - heard moving about when
nobody was present. ; .as- though spirits invis-
ible were performing a devil's dance. i :.vv

:::-k'-- : 4

CHARLES FOSTEfC

Soon after this he left school, and wa'
taken in charged by "a Boston - mesmerist
Thence he developed -

. into .: a: spiritual'
''medium." . He , was always a strange crea-
ture, boy and nmn. It inay be interesting
to know that when in England he ? was the
guest for ' days of Lord ILytton, who made
him the" foundation for his character of
Margrave, in the novel lA Strange Story.1'
At the age of 40 he was a "portly manj; tall in
stature, with gray , hair, moustache and '

imuprial, and big,, staring,; fight gray eyes."
While -- performing his woniers he led a
rigidly temperate and regular life. '..Then
occasionally he would ; stop over' and amuse
himself with the rest, of the boys. . While
the fit lasted he, indulged in any dissipation
he chose. . But during this time there .was
no wonder-mongerm-g.

' Carousing destroyed
his peculiar gifts for the time. , t' These powers were marvelous,' and some of
them . inexplicable . by . , any ;:: known " laws.
Once when he was in the vw'est, . at Terre
Haute, Tnd.,; an old man from' Illinois came
to see him. J ,

' " - . - ' , ' .

t'A. woman is here; - a: near -- relative , of
yours,'., said Foster, in; his brusque,.' jerky
way. y. v ' - i' .

'I don't know her," said the old man.
."You .do," retorted Foster. . .'"She died

years ago suddenly, in a mysterious way.
She is a daughter or sister." ' " '' ; '

"I don't 'know any such pei-son,- said the
bewildered old man. '

Foster "sprang to ' his feet : and paced ' the
floor.- - He ' stamped, gesticulated, and was
Strongly excited. -- ,

'
tell you,-yo- do know her," he said, an--:

grily. He looked'much as though he was about
to collar his visitor and shake the knowledge
into, him.- - He became half wild in his excite-
ment. ' ' N-- " --

. "Here, stbp,He exclaimed. Why can't
I. think of her name? 0h,v yesj I have ,it
It's Laura,' that's what it is." ',

In - his excitement he shouted the word
liaura" in a high key. . .x
' The old man was in his turn excited now.

"Oh, yes, I see.'r he replied," quickly VWhy
couldn't I think of that before? Laura was
my sister, v. She died many years ago, very
suddenly, and we never, knew what caused
her death. . Ask her what sheNdied ot"?

The. medium explained that it was some
brain trouble, of such ; a nature . that death
came suddenly. ;V j,1

' '

Here was a case which must be put quite
beyond : the pale of : thought " reading ? er
thought transference. The dead woman was
not only not in the visitor's mind; but it was
with difficulty that Foster recalled her, to his
memory, , , 1 .

v Foster made enormous , sums of
which he gave away as fast as it came, fit
Europe and Australia" they called him "The
American Puzzle." , Once he suddenly be-
came homesick, when. he was earning $500 a

"day in AustraUa,' and he.? threw this all over
and came home in the next ship, ;

- A . brain trouble overtook him years ajft,
since which time he has been out of his mind
mostly and under guardianship. He died at.
lat of softening, of the brain,' at the resi-
dence' of his aunt, Mrs. Call, Salem, Mass.;

He was half charlatan and naif mystery.
The question one : involuntarily asks is this :
With all his abnormal "

powers,' what gool
did he dot ,' Eliza Archard. -

1 Fights Mit Zleel,",.

mmmm

, ' .t GETS. FRANZ SIGEL.

Not only those who foughf'mit Zigel'1 but
all oil soldiers, will be interested in seeing
how. Gen;, Sigel looks how that ha ha3' been
appointed - pension agent - at " New York
in s place .V of v. ;Mr. ; Coster,v whOvresigned.
The thin .

' and . nervous face he s, bore
in . the .war has- - mellowed, '.it .will
be seen, into the solid and stsrn expression
denoting coolness and ripe judgment. ; Gea.'
Sigel was. born1 at Zonsheim,': Baden, Ger-
many, but had to flee the country, whsa a
young man for 'treasonable offences.; Being
well 'educated h3 secured a position as
teacher on ; his arrival - in ; New York.
From there ha i went to St. Louis, ,Mo.t
and, entered the war of the rebellion
as colonel of the Third Missouri volunteers,
serving in tha campaign in south western
Missouri. , He afterwardi foughfr with dis
tmciion at the battle of Wilson's creek and
at Pea ridge " In Virginia he was under
the command of Gens. Fremont and Pope.
He also took part in the second Bull Rua.
Since th3 war he settled down in one of. tia
suburbs north of New York city and livei
quietly with hL family.' - ' .

OLrf7:::s calling in new. york ;

. CITY ILLUSTRATED. .
I

Hovr tt TTas Done la Three Different Cen--

trles An Old Dutch Custom, B
gunjn 1627 Now It , .

Is Dead. ,

rspcll Correspondeaofc
NKW.TToRK.Dea SO. In tha Tear of our

Lord 1623, Manhattan island, on which; the
whole of JN ew, York city now stanas, was
bought from the Indians for $24. Immedi-
ately thereafter some brave Dutch emigrants
came and took possession. By Nw Year's
day, 1627, N w York city that was to he,
contained 200 inhabitants, i he people naa
prospered mightily. They had sowed and
reaped beans, barley, buckwheat and wneac
Tbv had sent orer to Amsterdam, in the old
country,' among v other 'wares, ' thirty six
wild oat skins, thirty-iou-r rat sians, ana
much oak and hickory timbers. They were
sure ox getting their money back, therefore
they felt jolly. , And thus it ; was, Jan. 1,

lea?, these stout Old Dutch muskrat catchers
joelebrated their first New Year's day. - 'They
wore Ui founders of'ths aristocracv, of , Nw
York, but they seam in nowise to have ,hi
any sense of "their ; solemn .responsibility.-The-

were most unaristocratically jolly, and.
smoked their pipes and drank great gulps or
Holland sin without an atom of . thought of
what was due their descendants. Undoubt-
edly they smelt of hides and leather. It is
horrid. V

As Ion? a?o as 1627 the custom of making.
New, Year's calls in New York began. v

'NEW TEAR'S DAT: Iff OTBWTOBK, il8S8w

'l.4 is one . purely 'New. York ' custom,
heaven be praised! y ''. At.least, wherever ! it
came from, it is not English, and for that
we are duly , thankful. ' t Perhaps,: come to
think,' that is ,the very reason the : good, old
fashion of calling has fallen ; into oisuse so
the past few yearsl " ,
! ,The illustration shows JSew Year's calliag
as it was in . New Amsterdam (New York) in
16S6. The costume' of the ' young lady , and
the squat old .burgomaster, are very quaint

In this society the first day of the year was
more of a holiday than Christmas itaelf. All
work ceased. . It was as still as a New Eng
land : Sunday in : the streets till afternooa.
Then New Amsterdam : shook herself and
came to life. ",' t

en full dress in the old time meant
something.' - There . is' one comfort in the
retrospect of it, at any rate, and that is that
it mu3t have taken men nearly aa ( long to
dress as women.1 -- We have a record of men's
fashions of the time of about 100 years pre
vious to the breaking out of , the"reTolution.
When a gentleman arrayed himself .in . fit-

ting costume to go. New Year's callin? he
put on a shirt with elaborately embroidered
front, breeches of silver cloth or. of colored
silk, and a long waisted , coat with the skirts
reaching almost to the ankles.:. Large silver
button passed down its entire front, and: it
was cut '. away so as to display a gorgeous
velvet waistcoat, trimmed with silver lace.
Long curling hair and a moustache adorned
the head and face, while at the other, ex-
tremity white silken hose covered the manly
calves. --

. Low shoes, with bows and ; buckles
completed this resplendent costume, - The
waiter habiliments which ; constitute .the
evening dxes& of the male type of the present
day do not seem .to be; an, improvement' on
the . old " Dutch . fashions; ' Ladies were also
dressed brilliantly with their velvet jackets,:
and great "mutton leg"" sleeves, and hair
piled mountain'' high" 'and drawn up from
the face. - Necklaces were more - numerous'
and splendid than they are even in our time.
But the men surpassed the womsn, in splen-
dor. Arrayed 'in' suoh gorgeous garments
about neon the gentlemen of old New York
entered the heavy, yet rich and showy car
riages of the time, and1 rolled in state from
house to house. ; Those who had no carriages
walked, but all made the oalls. , The custom
was peculiar to New, York alone, of all the
old oolonies. . From that city it spread ia
more modern times all over America, . y

NEW. TEAK'S DAT, 1786

' ' The custom was ' observed for ' a hundred
and fifty years, with only a 'single break,, to
be mentioned later. When Washington was
president he received New Year's calls, just
as President uieveiana receives tnem to-aa- y.

But President Washington received , calls
in New York; for that was the capital of the
nation then. Tha custom.of calling on the
president on New Year's day went from this
city to Washington, along with the capitaL

: It was - a Dutch novelty to ; Washington.'
We have a picturesque account of the recep-
tion of 179U. That was the gayest wi?ater in
many a year. : lhe jpresident himself went
much into society, and there . are charming
pai'agraphs about it in bis diary,, which ha
kept as regularly as La did his account

N books. - It was etiquette then for a president
Ao skip about freely 'amon the citizens, j?tr

ipdv: .: jS. . v-- w

BITTERS
WILjfCURB

HEADACHE
'INDIGESTION
. . BILIOUSNESS .

DYSPEPSIA' '

NERVOUS PROSTRAC2N
. ; MALARIA ' - . :

' CHILLS and PEVERO
TIRED FEELING '

GENERAL DEBILITY .

PAIN in the BACK & CDE
IMPURE BLOOD '

'
; :

CONSTIPATION
: FEMALE INFIRMITIC3

"RHEUMATISM, ,

NEURALGIA ; ,

KIDNEY AND 3LIVEH ;

r TROUBLES .1; --V
FOR SALE BY ALL

Tfce Genuine has Trade Mark and crC5SJ R :

; v lira on wrappet. ; '

' TAKE NO OTHER : . .

mmi:
CCead what the Great Methodist

Dlrine and EminenPliy--;
'i , sician Says of -

, Av?i

OR. J. BHSDFIELD'S

Female Regulator.

:V " Atlakta Ga., Feb. 20, 188&':;:

Ex. J. Bbadfekld 1 Dear SirSome fifteen years
tt I examined the recepe of Female Regular, and
evecuuT suiaiea auinomies in regaru 10 us uuwpu
Mnts, and then (as well as now) pronounced- - it to
fee tie most scientific and skillful combination of

' tte really reliable renedial vegetable agents known
to Mlence, to act dsrectly on the womb and uterine

:, tcssAS. and the organs and parts symcathizlng dl
- leett) with these; and, therefore, providing a speci-

fic lemedy tor all diseases of the wo ' b, and of the
djaeent organs and parts. Yours truly, '

; - . , JES3E BOEING, M, D., D.D.
J

. , ',l- - CAUTION! .
'

f Tfre eountry is flooded with Quack nostrums, con
tailing IRON and other Injurious, ingredients,
whkfc- - claim to cure everything even FsaiAis

i f Complaints. "We say to you. If you value your life
: '.,; Burro w ahl stjchi n , , " ,.

;Bradfi;!d's Female .Regulator

J':, Ib purely vegetable compound, and is only intended
lor the FEMALE SEX. For thtir peculiar fls

aesl is an absolute I ', - "

' 6P4JCIIIC!
) ftoldbyalldruarglsts." Send for out treatise on

' the Health and Happiness of Women, mailed free,
: hlch gives all. particulars. .

. '

' tTHE BRAUFIELD REGULATOR CO.,;
- Box Atlanta, Ga.

ITCHING
. Skin Pleases Inttanilj Re lie-red- .

Itj Cuiicura. ; ' '

npBE VTMENT. A warm bah'wlth Cutiotea
A.ou4r,uiiud ujio itvi'rttiuu 01 1UTICUBA,

t.hft trTfUt Vlrtn fiirp. This TArxmtPrt rliii mitk
- two or three d ises 5 f. Cutic0ba .Resol.vekt thejew sioocj runnei. 10 Keen trie n uwm pn.ii h

perspiration, pure and uulrretalag, tha bowels
nnon the liver nii IridnAva tinti-rr- Drill n njii.
cure Eczema. Tetter. R ngwonn. PsorlaRlii. T,ihn
xruribus, ocau nedu. uaaiuiiiii ana every species
of Itchiog. Hcaly and Pimply Humors of tre 8caln

- and & In, when the best of physicians and reme

' , Ef OIV 'A. Cllfzjft,
done my child so much good that I feel like saylre., una iur ins urii-iii- i ui iuus wuo are iiouoied with- skin disse. My little cirl was tmnhUui witb

"Eczema. aaS I tried- - several doctors
hilt did ?;nt. do har anv cAnrl linHI T naoH kV

.r which I owe you m :ny thanks and many nights of
-- , '" AITON BOSSMIER, Tdlnburgh, Ind.

TE't TIER OP rOR SCALP
I was a'mnst ertmn ftfeiv hald Annoi . h

. OT tflA ti fk llf tlhft T raaii trmt. innrar..
v wuuub weeKS 3na Tney cured mr

ouoip iciir;u. aim uuw my nair, is comins backas thick as it ever was.
- r ' if. P. CayiCE, Whltesboro, Texas. .

COTE UEI WITH KJ.OTCIIFS.
Iwanttolell you thnt jour Cuticcba Resol-- ,

vent is mnilcent. About three months ago my' face was cohered ivitb Blotches,, and after aslna
niioo ivtuw u. AiUHjijv fitii i w penectiy cured

- ' ' 1 FREDERICK MAITBE,
v oc. .iicu ou, new VritiailS, lift.;

in 'in r.iin. niiini nun vi 11 r 1 pi'wrru umrn
dies are

.
the best ht can find for .icchimr 'of thealr-t- T7r M ..II V. i

. ocwiu in on uLucra auu xouna no reiiei un-
til he used yours '

F. J. ALDRICH, Drngg,t, Rising Sun, 0.
: Sold everywhere '

; Price: Cdtictiha, 50 cts.
. Soap, 25 crs ; Rvsolvent, SI CO. . Prepared by thPOTTEKlmTO AND CHEMICAL CO , BOhtOn. MaSS
, Send lor How t j Cure Skin Diseases.'- - -

- PI r?L7s Blackhe3d3. Skin Blemishes
'

and
; rllMBabv Hunvrs. use Cvttcurk $op.

i he famished of old is a CtmcuBA

I snes ard back, the wenk and paln- -
li J ,u" mwe, iub sure cnest and hack-- V

L-- U in? .cough, and every pain aid ache

Established 1S40, Incorporated 1884,

liis Thos. Bradford Go.
. Buccessors to '

TliosMW&Co..
.- wva xu.t4iJ uiair-

urers of the
Old Reliable

''I
Uiwmi
For Any Kind of

''

(', j " '.'''''.''fTLi
' fJ- Also Manufactur- -

G:nercl Fiour LSaetdnsry
Ns. 25, 27, 29, 31 and 33' Lock St.,

- Near Highland House Inclined Hans,
Writo for Catalogue. CINCINNATI, O.
XeCltUwv;uj.(jiii, , .

fo Pr
A good sand hand Plough Paper CutttrWiJ
Apply to chi s, 11. Jon-is- , at ' "v

the hour when modern . riew x ork is ' gomg
there. . For the third time, and'in this respect
also" one most be permitted to .say that the
present fashion is not ; an improvement on
the old one. "

, -- i - 1
.

4

: New Year's day, 1790, between" 12' and 3
o'clock, the vice-preside- the governor,
members of " both' houses of congress and of
foreign legations, and ail the other promi-
nent men of the city, called on the president.
; Later in tha day large numbers of ladies
and gentlemen called to i see Mrs. Washing-- '
ton. Friday was her reception day and the
New Year fell oa that date, Evening found
some' of the guests stil there. These were
seated,' and .refreshments were served them.
In our magnificent days thesa refreshments
would :. have ; been composed t of lobster and
other'-- salads.-.-- chnmnana ;and - th.r most ex-

pensive dltbdj'-"io-T-
u. In Presidjnt', Wash-

ington's ho3 the' were.OT!y tea and coffee
and two kinds of cakeM Washington: was in
a mood of stately jollity, if one may. say it.
'.I'Tellme, said the 'father of his country
to a New Yorker , near him 'is this paying
visits on' New Year's day merely a casual
observance or is it one of the regular, usages
of your city!'' ' , . .,.

' The New Yorker , replied that it was the
steady thing and bad been ever , since' the
firt -- fitfclanieiit. , Then ' the president ob
served in his Sir Charges Grandison. manner :'

- lThe ' highly ; favored situation . of ;'New
York will, in 'the process of years, r attract
numerous emigrants..' who. fwill : gradually
change' its ancient customs , and manners,
but whatever changes take' place, never for-
get the cordial and cheerful observance of
New Year's day." ;
' How Gentleman George's injunction .was

obeyed will be seen
from -- the . picture.
New Year's calling
of to-da- y is not
even an echo of its
former "self.. 'All
there is left of it is
a basket, mms on
the outer vestibule
door,which is closed r mmii mi
and j locked. The
caller send a mes-
senger. '; there with
his card, the. - boy
drops it into the
basket j and! so the
call . la : accomplishe-
d.-' mm mmHe toay go in
person, but he only
needs to. send ' his
card when the bas-
ket is out. To what
base degeneracy do
even tiie stateliest
of observances
come? '

, ' r ' ; " mew teab's Dat; 1886.- -

, With, his grandest air President : Washing-- '
ton bowed to his guests Jan. 1 17307 With
the still gay and splendid dress of :the : gen
tlemen of the time,' lhe scene must have been
one" worth beholding.- - '

Uut - the ; general's stately , deportment in
society did not please all his aruests alike. -- A
certain colonel, A. Virginia gentleman, by
gad,-.sirP-f- t one u who had been abroad, de-
clared that the president's prize r bows were
"more distant and stiff than anything' he
had seen at the court of St. James, a

It is bad form now for a president to
take notice of any criticisms of his style, and
in that perhaps we have improved on the
old days. But Washington took the matter
seriously. He said he regretted, that his
bows' should not have been acceptable to the
Virginia . coloneL but really they were the
best he was . master . of, . 'He further asks,
solemnlvt "Would it - not have been better
to throw the veil . of , charity over ' them,
ascribing their'stifTness to the effects of age,
or to the unskilfulness .of my teacher, rather,
than to pride and dignity of office."

Itt Andrew Jackson's ' time the honored
custom was already far- - down the road to
ruin, ' It started originally in the gentle-
men calling merely, on ' their relatives and
most intimate , friends. They were; severely
select, and exclusivevi too, the old Knicker-
bockers. The circle of calling jlaees widened
as years passed, till at last ii included all a
man's lady acquaintances. - What ' people of
a hundred years ago named "the inferior
classes" took up the fashion the butcher, the
baker,' ' the colored cook and - waiter, and
trooped, to see their lady friends, too, (We
have no .inferior classes, and : no classes at
all in the United States, now, youknow.)r
, In Andrsw Jackson's time a dozen men
packed together in a large sleigh, if . there
was enow. Then the , driver cracked bis
whip,, the bells jingled - and , away went-the-

merry' crew. If there was bo sleighing the'
men went in large coaches in theme way;
They not only paid a visit' to every lady,
that they all knew, but to each that any one
pf .the', party knew.- - Later still, men hired
simply?' hackney ; coaches ' and wen 6 flying
about - the ;eity ky - twos and : fours,'
making j tha i fastest time ' - --possible. '

r A
rivalry arose among them as to who : could
make the most calls. 'The .punch rand egg-nog- g

of modern times seem to .have degen
erated too,. for it gave men very qaoar. sen-
sations when they went home at : niglit, and
often- - they did mot remember ; very much
about the. last half dozen places" . where they-pai- d

their respects.- And next day they 'j had
a headache. , " "

t

So fell into' disuse a good old custom
which had been the vogue in New York tfor
250 years without a break, except ons. That
was the memorable Jan 1,. 1773. The revolu-
tionary mothers had no heart to open their

.houses to social hospitality on thao anxious
f and sorrowful day. .Moreover a furious

storm prevailed all . day. , WinrL ' sleet "and
snow added to the general gloom. :, ': :

--j '.
- On the wholer perhaps it is time for this
i ancient fashion to go. It can: nevef be re--.

placed by anything better; but it lias btntoo much abuned for its best friends to wish
lit to stay. Jaset Elites.

be sure and give this remedy a triaL .'.Price BCc. and
: ; AUCVJ fWiiAJ ' ' ' '

FOB SALE BY . . r

T-- C- -

Ml

1
. ' v ,. . s

; fin1 etnv. la yifin . Ai fo uvn xuu. vi
.

desirable goods in our
and Shoes this season''

CJ3 . W

lP moro ccrehenslve
F3 mviw iv uicci, auj

,'.- - , . . , , , can

Sick Headache j I mean'Just what I say. ard that u" , ' ,

$l.C0.
. ; S. B. ARCHER, Saratoga Si rlng?, N. Y.

& CO. Cbariotte, N.C,

it.J v.-
-f.i...:.... .:- -

jue cuoicest ana most ' cT2
line. Our stoofc f ntua a S
being

.. in . all grades larger ' '
on-

thn everr we are fully ' oa
icmsvunuus aemana in ttiA s an. -

T3
in avai4 nnmn,,. ; ST ' .

v rrjatronaza.
receive careful and prompt' "

C3

ro,
JchnsiCE Block, Tryon Street

AM Y0II4 DYSPEPTIC.
j,' Go at once and get' a bottle, of

;;:CiWaYiv:ip!i:
The genuine Callsara Tonic will relieve and cur

.r
V : you. ' j

Yur Druggist keeps it at 1,00

- per Cottle. , .

", i. -
jf-

-,
. . .

For sale by Thos. Reese & Co.' ' ; dec29d2w.

Sfateiville' Female
--

'.'College!

" STATESVIUDE, N. a
THE SPRING TERM of this testitutlbn will W

Wednesday, January 20, li6. H' The last year has been a very prosperous on&-Th-e

attention of parents and guardians is directed
to the full corps of able teachers, the healtn
location, excellent fare and reasonable charges,
' Send for catalogue.- -

MISS PINKIE EVTIIITT,
J"in3dlw, ; - .. FrlECipaL

way 01 iianasom fctyies,' Low Prices' . and 'Tm ! good,

', '. e3 goods. Everything-- ' will be found just " -
, C23 as represented. We mvite lnsrprtinn ' '' 21

&--'j- B

' - '.
' antee entire satisfaction

who favor us with their
Orders by man will

attention.

Hi.-.Manltir-
L

THE

Weekly (few,
A Lrge ight-Page- 4 Paper,
Issued every Thursday. It gives full local reports,
Telegrophlc News, State News and General

and - oys an Immense , circu-
lation. . ' ' . , . ' !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: '- -
Weekly edition.'On'e Year, - . $1,76

" , " Six months, f $1.00
- ; .

:

Three months. .50
,To advertisers the Bally and "Weekly Oesebveb'

constitute en unexcelled medium, as they clrcu:
late thlcKy throughout the State, ' --

Contract rates supplied upon application. ' - .

None who. vrant Ho keep
up T7ith the news of the day
can afford to be without The


